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GOVERNMENT OF TRIPURA
FINANCE DEPARTMENT

(TAXES & EXCTSE)

NO. F. 1 -1 1 (9 1 )-TA)VGST/2020(Part-Vt ) Dated, Agartala, the 4th January 2022.
Notification NIo- l8/2O2!-State Tax (lt:rte)

In exercise of the trfc,\vers confbrrecl by sub-section {l) ol-section g and sub-section (5)of section t5 of ttre'I'ripura state Goocls ancl Serv'ices 'f-ax Acr- zol7 (Tripura Act }\lo. 9 of2017>' the state Gcrwer-nrner1t' on the recorurnendatir:ns ol- the c-t<>uncil, hereby rnakes thefollorving fi:rttrer a-rnendrnents in the',notification r:f the Cowernrnent ol"lfripurra in the FinanceDepartrnent' No- l/2ol7-state'r'ax (Rate), clarecl the 29t]'.Iune,2o17. published in the TripuraGaz.ette, Extraordinary Issue. vr'de nurnber ?3o" clated the 29.h -lune,2dl7- narnelw:-
In the said notification- -

in Schedule. I * 2"-So/a. -

(i) againsr S. No, 2, for the er.rrrv ir-r colurnn (.2), tl:e entrv ..0303, $3O4, O3O5,0306, $3O7, O3O8, O3O9" shall be substilurcd:

(ii) against S- NIo- 9' for tfie entry in coltrrnn (-i). r.he <ntry..yoghurt; crearrr,kephir and other fbnlentecl or acidificd n:ilk antl cre:rrr, rvhether crr norconcentrated c)r containing added slrgtrr <>r olher srwectenirrg a;ratter or flaworedor co'.terirring :r<ided {iuit, nr,rts .r ca;c<)a" sh:eil be sr,rtrstit'tecl;
(iii) against S- No" 14. fbr the entn'in colurrrn (3)- rlre e:ntry..lnsects and otheredible products of anirnzll origin, not elserwhere specified or inch.rded"" shall besubstitutecl:

(iw) against S' No' 87, fc>r the entry ir-r colunrn (l). ttre entry "()ttrer l=r.xed vegetabler:r rnicrobial l?lts zrnd oils (including .io-ic;ba <>il) errrd their fi-ar:tions. urhether ornot refined. but not cl.ernicall-"-, rn.dificcl." shall be: subslituted:
(v) against S. hlc!' 1o7, for the entry in column (3), the entry -"(Jil-cake and otlrersolid rr:siducs. whether or not ground or in the f'<rrm <>f pellets. resulting frornthe extraction of wegctable or microbial fats ()r oils. otl-er tl.an those ofheading 23{J4 <>r 23O-5 t>ther tha.n cclttonseccl r.ril czrke" shalj bc substitute<l:
(vi) against S. ).'io. 127, tlor the entr'1 in colrrnrn (3)" t6c entry .,I)ol.rnite, whetheror not ca^lcined or sintered. including d<>lonritt: rorrgl-rly trirnrncd or rncrely cut.by sarving or othervsise, into blocks or slabs 01- :r rectangular (including

square) shape: 25 I 8 1O dolornite. Not calcir.rcd ()r sintered,', shall be
substiturr:<1:

(rzii) for S. No. 186,4 anci the corresponding entrics rc-iirring ihereto, the fbllorving
S. Nos" iLtrd the corresponding entries shzrll be substituted. narnelv: -
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t86,4 3816 Dolomite ramming mix

I 868 3826 Bio-diesel supplied
blending with l{ish S

to Oil Marketing Companies
i Diescl":

for

(viii) against S. Ner. 232, fiir the entry in column (2), the cnrry "B4lg 12', shall be
substituted;

(ix) For S. No. 244 and the corresponding entries relating thereto. the following Sl.
No. and entries shall be substituted. namely: -

Other aircraft (for exiunple .

except the ilems covered in Sl.
other than for personal use";

helicopters, aeroplanes)
No. 383 in Schedule III.

(x) against S. No. 245, frsr the entr-v in column (2), the entry 'o8807'", and fbr the
entry in column (3). the entry o'Parts of goods of hea<jing 8802 or 8806 (except
partsof items covered in Sl. No.383 in Schedule III)", shali besubstituted;

(xi) against S. No. 258, tbr the entry in column (2), the €ntp,r 0.9405,'. shall be
substituted:

in Schedule II - 6Vo, -

(i) against S. No. 15, fbr the entry in column (3). lhe entry "Other nuts, dried,
whether or not shelled or peelecl. such as Aln:onds, Hazelnuts or filberts
(Corylus spp.), Chestnuts (Castanea spp^), Pistachios. Macadarnia nuts, Kola
nuts (Cola spp.), Pine nuts [other than dried areca nuts]" shall be substituted;

(ii) against S. No- 25, fior the entry in colurr:n (3). the entry'"Animal ormicrobial
fats and animal or microbial oiis ancl thcir fractions, partly or wholly
hydrogenated. inter-csterified, re-esterified or elaidinised, whether or not
refined, but not further prepared." shall be substitutecl:

(iii) against S. No. 26. ltrr the entry in column (3). the cnrry "Edible mixtures or
preparations ol'animal ltrts or microbial fats or aninr:rl oils or rnicrobial oils or
of fractions of different aninal iats ar microbial f"ats or animal oils or
microbial oils of this Chapter, other than cdiblc lats or oils or their fractions of
heading I 5I 6" shall be substituted;

(iv) against S. No. ?7, for the entry in colun:n {3i. tire entry "Animal or microbial
fats and anitnal or microbial oils and their tiactions, boiled. oxidised.
dehydrated, sulphurised. blora'n, pol-v-merised b1' heat in vacuum or in inert gas
or otherwise chemically rnodified, excludir:g those of heading 1516; inedible
mixtures or preparations of animal. vegetable or microbial fats or oils or of
fractions of different fats or oils of this chapter- nol elsewhere specified of
included" shall tre substituted:
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(v) against S. No' 28. for the entry in column (3), the entr1, "sausages and similar
products, of meat, tneat offal, blood or insects; foocl preparations based on
these products'o shall be substituted;

(vi) against S. No. 29, f<>r the entry in column (3), the entry ..other prepared or
preserwed meat, meat olTal. blood or insects" shall be sutrstituted;

(vii) against S. No. 41, for the entrf in column {3), the entry'oFruit or nut juices
(including grap€ must) and vegetable,juices, unfermentecl and not containing
added spirit. whether or not containing added sugar or other sweetening
matter." shall be substituted:

(viii) after S. Nc. .11

shall be irser:ed

c. in Schedule III - 90y'o, -

(i) tor S. Nos. 26,4.

following S. Nos.

ar:d enrries reiaring therero. rhe following s. No. and entries
. nanr3lr: -

to ?6L and the corresp*nding entries relating thereto, the
and the correspondi'g entries shall be substituted. namelv: -

Products containing nicorine ;;d i;6aed f.or
inhalation w,ithout coml'lr-rsl i on
Producls for "rat "ppti.;ri"";; tr.nsdermal

'1i -{ lL',f,9 E9 TenCer c,t--.:.-u: \\ater put up in unit corrtaine. anO- _

ar le3:ir:g : :egistered brand n€uxe; or
:' bearin= a brand name on rvhich an actionable claim or

e.io:ceable righr in a court oi- raw is available [other than
llcse rvhere any such actionable claim or enforceable
right in respect ot'sr.rch brand name has been voluntarily
tbregone, sub.fect to the conditions as specified in the
ANNEXUREI":

rix'i S- \o-:19 and the entries relating thereto shall be omitted:

tx) against S. No. 144. for the entry in column (3). the entry "Carpeis and other
textile floor coverings (inciuding 'furfi. tr"rfl*cl" ra.hether or not made up" shall
be substituted:

(xi) against s. No. 185.,\, for the entrv in colunrn (2), the entry ,,7419 g0 30" shall
be substituted:

(xii) against S. No. 225. {'or the entr}, in coluntn {2}. r}ie enlry ..9405" shall be
substituted;

(xiii) against S. No.236,tar theentry in colun:n (3)" the entry "paintings, drawings
and pastels' executed entirely by hanci, other than <lrar.r,ings r:f heading 4906
and other than hand-painted or hand-<Jecoralecl manufactured articles:
collages, mosaics and similar decorativc piaques" sh.rll be substituted;

2404 9l 00,
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2404 92 00,
2444 99 00

application or fbr applicatic.rn otheruire tnan-offi
or transclermally, containing nicotine and intended
to assist tobacco use cessation

26C 25t5 12 2A"
2st5 t2 90

Marble ancl trzrverrine. other than blocG

26Dl 2s16 i2 00 Granite, sther than blocks
268 2601 Iron ores and concentrates. inctud;rrg ioasted-iron

pyrites
;;-_--Manganese ores antl .o.@
ferrug_inous manglrnese ores and concentrates with
a marganese content of )Oo/o or rnore, calculated on
the dry rveight.

26F 26{02

26G 2603 Copper ores and concentrates
z6H 2604 Niekel ores and concentrates
26r 2605 Cobalt ores and concentrates
26J 26{J6 Aluminiunr ores and concentrates
26K 2647 I-ead ores and co:tcenrrates
26L 2608 Zinc ores and concentrates;;_---I ln orcs ancl c()nccnlrStcs

ffie"t."te.si',
26},4
26N

2609
261A

(ii) s. No.41 and the entries relating rhereto shall br: omittecl:

(iii) against S- No- 72. for the entry in coiurnn (3), rhe entry ..Safety Fuses;
Detonating Cords; Percussion or Detonating Caps; Igniters; Electric
Detonators", shalI be substituted;

(iv) after S. No' 98 and the entries relating thereto, the fi:llor,r,,ing S. N6. and entries
shall be inserted. namelv: -

Mixtures containing
of Methane. b.thane or

halogenated derivatives
Propane, not elsewhere

specified or inc_luded":

(t) against S. No. l9OA. for the enrry in colurrrn (3)^ tlie entry ..Glass envelopes
(including bulbs and tubes). open, and glass parts thereof. rvithout fittings, for
electric lamps and light sources, cathode ra), tutre or ttre likeo', shall be
substituted;

(vi) against S' No- 195. r the entr)'in column {3). the entry..Glass fibres
(including glass r,vool) and articles thereof (for cxilnple. ;.-arn, rovings, woven
fabrics)", shall be substituted;

(vii) against S. No. 317F , f-or the enrrv in column (3), the entry ..Air or vacuuryr
ptunps' air or other gas compressors nnd fans; r,entilating or recycling hoods
incorporating zr l.an, whether or nor fit1ed rvith filters; Gas-tight biological
safety cabinets, rvhether or not fitted witlr filters [other than bicycle pumps,
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other hand pumps and parts of air or vacuum pumps and compressors of
bicycle pumpsl", shall be substituted;

(viii) against S. No. 32O, for the entry in column (2), the entr), "8419 [other than
8419 127", shall be substituted;

(ix) against s. No, 33o, for the entry in column (3). the entr), "Machinery, not
specified or included elsewhere in this Chapter. fbr the industrial preparation
or manufacture of food or drink, other than machinerv for the extraction or
preparation of animal or fixed vegetable or microbial fats or oils". shall be
substituted;

(x) against s. No. 352,'for the entry in column (3), the entry "Machine-Tools
(Including Presses) For working Metal b1' Forging, Hammering or Die
Forging (Excluding Rolling Mills); |vlachine-Tools (Including Presses, Slitting
Lines and Cut-To-I-ength Lines) For Working Metal by Bending, Folding,
Straightening, Irlattening, Shearing. Punching, Notching or Nibbling
(Excluding Draw-Benches); Presses lor Working lv{etal or Metal Carbides,
Not Specified Above", shall be substituted;

(xi) after S. No. 3698 and entries relating thereto, the f-oli<lwing S- No. and entries
shall be inserted- narnelv: -

Machines for Additive Manufacturing",

(xii) after S. No. 382 and entries relating thereto. the lbllorving S. No. and entries
shall be inserted. namelv: -
"3824 | 8524 | Flar Panel Displal' Modules, wn"tnei or Not

Incorporating Touch-Sensitive Screens";

(xiii) For S. No. 383 and the corresponding entries relating thereto, the fbllowing Sl.
No. and entries shall be substitutecl- narnelv: -

Closed-circuit television (CC'I-V). transmission apparatus
for radio-broadcasting or tele v'ision, whether or not
incorporating reception apparatus or sound recording or
reproducing apparatus; telel,ision canleras, digital
cameras and r.,ideo carnera recorders including goods in
the tbrm 01- unmanned aircrafi falling under 3806 [other
than tr.vo-way radio 1.\l,ralkie talkie) used by defence,
police and paramilitary forces, ctc.]":

(xiv) against S. No. 39O, for the entry in colurnn (3), the- entry "Electrical trilament
or discharge lamps including sealed beam lamp units and ultra-violet or infra-
red lamps; arc lamps [other tharr l-ight-H.mitting Diode (f-ED) Lighr Sources]"'
shall be substituted:

(xv) against S." No. 392, for the entry in coiumn (.-l ), the entry "semiconductor
Devices (for example, Diodes, Transistors. Semiconductor Based

"383 8525 or
8806
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Transducers); Photosensitive Semiconductor devices; Light-Emitting Diodes
(LED), whether or not assembled w'ith other Light-Emitting Diodes (LED);
Mounted Piezo-Electric crystals,', shall be substituted;

(xvi) against S. No. 398. for the €ntry in column (2). the entry "8548 or 8549", shall
be substituted:

(xvii) against S. No. 41lI{. for the entry in column (3). rhe entry ',Lasers, otherthan
Laser f)iodes: other Optical Appliances and Insrruments, not specified or
included elsen'here in this Chapter", shall be substituted;

(xviii)against S. No.4l34, for the entrS.in colunrn {3), the entry "Apparatus based
on the use of X-rays or of alpha. beta. gamnta or other ionizing radiations
[other than those for rnedical, surgical. dental or veterinary uses], including
radiography or radiotherapy apparatus, X-ra.v tubes and other X-ray
generators. high lension gencrators. control panels and desks, screens, 28
examinations or treatment tables. chairs and the like", shall be substituted;

(xix) against S. No. 4384. fbr the entry in colurnn {3). the entry "Luminaires and
lighting {ittings including searchlights and spotlights and parts thereof not
elservirere specified or included; illuminated signs. illuminated nameplates and
the like, havir"rg a permanentll, fixed light source" and parts thereof not
elsewhere specified or included fcther tl]an kerosene pressure lantern and parts
thereof including gas mantles; hurricane lanterns, kerosene lamp" petromax,
glass chimney. and parts thereol LEI) lights q,rr fixrures including LED lamps;
LED (light emitting diode) driver and ]vICpCB (Metal Core printed Circuit
Board)]", shall be substituted:

(xx) against S. No.441A- for the entry'in coltrmn (3), the entry "Travelling
Circuses and T'ravelling lv{enageries; Amuseinenr Park Rides and Water part
Amusements; Fairgrr:und Anrusenrents. inclucling Shooting Galleries;
Travelling J"heares", shall be substituted:

(xxi) againsl S. No. 449R, for the entry in column (3). the entry "Vacuum flasks and
other vacuum vcssels. Complete: parts thereof other than glass inners", shall
be substituted:

d. in Schedule IV * 1406, -

(i) after S. l'io. 15 and the entries reiating thereto. the lbllowing S. Nos. and
entries shall be inserted. namelr: -

7444 1l 00 i Proiucls conraining lobacc,.r or reconstitnteo touaccCI
i and intcnded lbr inhalation rvirhout combustion

Products containing tobacco or nicotine substituteJ
and inrended fbr inhalation ivithout combustion'o;

6
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(ii) against S. No. 176, for the entry in column {2), the enrrr' "881t2 or 8806" shall
be substituted;

This notification shall come into force on the r" da1, of Januarl' .2022.

Bv ordc.r oithe Governor,

(Akinchan Sarkar, TCS-SSG)
Additional Secretary

Government of Tripura
Finance l)epartment

Note:'The principal notification No.1i20l7-State Tax (Rate), ciated the 2gn June, 2012 was
published in tJre Tripura Gazette, Extraordinary Issue, dated the 29th June, 2017, vide
number230, dated the 29th June,2017 and last arnended bl,Norification No. l4l112l-State
Tax(Rate), dated the 2"d December, 2A21. published in the Tripura Gazette, Extraordinary
Issue, vide number 2137, dated the 2nd Decernber. 2021.

Printed atthe Tripura Go,rernmenf Press, Agartala.


